
 

 

 

 
 

HALAAL and KOSHER – 2017 
Zevenwacht offers 2 impressive function venues 
 and a ceremony area on the tree shaded lawn. 

 
The Alfresco 

 The thatched, air-conditioned Alfresco is ideal for any occasion, memorable functions, 
unforgettable weddings,  product launches, birthday parties, bat mitzvahs, bar mitzvahs, 
yearend functions to name a few. The Alfresco is a well-equipped versatile venue for up 
to 220 guests without a dance floor alternatively a maximum of 180 guests with a dance 
floor. At an additional cost a marquee extension can be added to the venue to 
accommodate bigger functions for up to 350 guests. Minimum of 100 guests to book this 
venue 
Venue hire R35000 (Summer) R30000 (Winter) includes: round tables, plastic chairs, 
white tablecloths, white serviettes, white chair covers, cutlery, crockery and glassware. 

The Lapa 
The Lapa is an all weather facility and is ideal for any occasion, memorable functions, 
unforgettable weddings,  product launches, birthday parties, bat mitzvahs, bar mitzvahs, 
yearend functions to name a few. The Lapa is a well-equipped versatile venue for up to 
60 guests with a dance floor.  Minimum of 40 guests to book this venue 
Venue hire R29000 (Summer) R25000 (Winter) includes: round tables, plastic chairs, 
white tablecloths, white serviettes, white chair covers, cutlery, crockery and glassware. 

Lawn Ceremony 
Ceremonies can be done on the tree-shaded lawn on the shores of the lake at an additional 
cost which includes plastic chairs, white chair covers, red carpet, PA system, podium, and 
gazebo.  
The ceremony area is available on request at a hiring fee of R6000 (summer) R5000 
winter) 
All rates are subject to change. 
 
 



 
 
 
Parking 
There is ample parking available in close proximity to the venues at no additional charge. 
 
Catering 
Catering can be done by either our kosher or  halaal supplier or your own certified halaal  
or kosher supplier. You are please to provide us with their certification on booking your 
function. Please keep in mind that we do not have any kitchen facilities available for 
your caterer. All food is to be prepared off site. 
 
Staffing 
A Manager representing the venue will be at your function to assist and oversee the 
proceedings of your function and is included in the venue hire cost. 
 
Waiters 
Waiters are available at a rate of R85.00 per hour. Waiters need to start 3 hours before the 
start of the function to set up and need 1 hour after close of function to clean. 
Please take note that double rates are charged for waiters on public holidays and Sundays. 
 
Barmen 
Barmen, auffey with the running of a kosher/ halaal function are available at R100.00 per 
hour. Barman need to start 3 hours before the function to set up and need 1 hour after 
close of function to clean. Please note that double rates are charged for barmen on public 
holidays and Sundays. Please take note that we do not allow outside barmen to run the 
bar. 
 
Bar 
Zevenwacht is fully equipped and compliant with kosher/ halaal bar requirements. 
Please note that Zevenwacht Banqueting does not allow any beverages to be brought 
onto the premises. 
 
Zevenwacht Banqueting 
Tel (021) 900 5700 
Fax (021) 903 1704 
Email: info@zevenwachtbanq.com  
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